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11,.,.,..,.· from fimmdal aid. Studenb 11'-'W IO th"
J>f'00:311uial1hn1 1tw; f, d "'" 11nck~rto1ho m
I hone.ti) ,ll.Jo l kn,_ th.ii l b¥1l"do11 n""'
f'Af'SA l""l!t)-)-1. It ~Im' t.bM if mv p;.irnill 11re
m.nking the Mm•· incomr ond I a:-i1 too, i1 dlnuJ.I
jtm Illa)' the .ante and I !lbould n>utinue to gel ai<l
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You are cord ally 1nVtted to attend the

df the University Address•
Delivered by

H. Patrick Swygert

President
Monday, February 27, 2006
6:00 p.m. -7:00 p.m.
Armour J. Blackburn University Center
Ballroom

:ponsored by Undergraduate Trustee Asso A1ddo
and
The Howard University Student Association
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Howard Hibernation
iliitht nnw tbf-r(' ~n·t
~m to be an)' e"\~nb tak·
i.ng ~ on c-.unpw1. Ho.,..atd
Unive~lty ill txtrtmtl~ 'l'IW1
and it •ttmll ;u;; if 11 bu.~brl w.11·

all>· fQU.11d In a detitrl oould lO
by on lbe dc<tolat.e yant The
fC"W tOptcf of dsscturoion bcsidC5
how UflhN.rabl) cokl it as.

to ptl:'k 11p. 'Mwmgh the wrath·
er in D.C. is still oold, Jtudei~ts
att going to waun lociitl•)!IS IJ.c

.la11Uk1'1 and C..neun fCJf Spring
Bn:ak, tnkin~ btde road tri&n
and gflll...ca)11 to t.pkl." \IP thtir
lh"<lll. \\'hen ,.~hon b O\"t"r,
fin.il11 be-gin to l'K'.Ar .tlllt' t~
v.... th« bl-i.lw; to J;rl .-nnnn

include the f'krtiOWI

and

Crcd 11ctinty.

Conw·~l:ion b redun·
~l. "'"ttkt-nJ p;ar·
ti~ art tir<'d .00 lhe

JOCinl M:mt is at nn nil
time
Jtow-.inl b
e K"hool that do\.~n't
worlt-U in1hc.,.intrr.
LeC• fa"-"' ii: "\' hibcr·

'°"'"-

JllltC iq the'lo.11 l('f jl.l't
like bean A n:~h1 of fmc

In« b 1\'pluC1..-d ""'11

Our View:

Sprin1: ill H<1...-ard is hl:e lb('
fir<t Wttk o( 111:bool. P.evplr 1m:
<nUtl: and reju,cnattd, mak&AA
t*\1ciit-n1 lifo come hack fg liffo.
Another fun part •bout
llw' 5pnna it fln11l1y getl ing l<>
M'lt Grttl: orwuiu..tklns present thcil" lines and ulebr.ating
wrth thc nco5. Billon II.ill. thf
w-nlor bc»t nul9o
11nd otber fun

We are such a weather-oriented
school because our winters arc
dead and springs co1ne alive!
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The Natio11's 011/y Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
Ruth L. Tisdale
Ediror-br·Cliief
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StuJentb .ult to do a bit of •nd ttuniting for t"\'n'Von•-.

or shoppini, vtring 1h.:-ir bright rem od:.111 us ... hy Ho.,.ud
ILfld bold colott mid)· to 11bow Uni\~ity i:i: truJy tbe ·MttC&.~
a btlle m0tt :okin. Thrn. 11'• Aftl't hoa1«>~ad11t, <".dins d11"11,
official. The "''t"il.tber U: w;o.rm Hownnl takes a Unl<i" nap. So
are ii:irnpty eating .md slttpln~ and lbt' )"-rd bttorn~ a ftsU· c• l'r)'O!W ia)' bad tn du.• Wl 6or
•ii.lie roupl'l-"8 m 1tproutlnR ltft v..J. P«>pll< )"011 h•wnft JICC.'n for n wtu!r, 111~\: )"Dltr mon~·. E<'l
and right. Thr~·, nolh.iQ&cboe 1QOnth$ 1>tcp out 1n the lu1M.''-111 )-OW work done and ra.11) be
to do r1£bt?
with ~· hnir, new bodk~ and n JCudrnt ~llU~ Qnce the sun
H~ltl

111bou1 The moo.Y theatre- or
bo1-·lin¥. is subrtih1t~ by a DVD
or a nlod:,tinllet niJ1;lu. Propk

lllC"W\" iltlitudes. Ifs lllin°"t likie
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Shani O. Hilton
.\fanog1ng Editor

Chartta..h Jack.son
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Back on the 'Block,' Chappelle Returns to the Spotlight
SY MAIYA NORTON
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Alpha Nu Otttega Sorority, l11c.
hosts ...

DO YOU STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD?
ARE YOU A STUDEN'r LEADER?
DO YOU HAVE INNOVATIVE IDEAS FOR THE CAMPUS?
WOULD YOU FIT Ill WITH THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES?
IF SO THEN . . .

Whe11: Thursday, Feb. 23, 2006
Tlttte: 6:oopttt
Where: Starbucks

COME PICK UP AN
APPLICATION FOR OPEN
STUDENT TRUSTEE POSITIONS!

'01 ~out tcn11~h1 Jot \<~ll/>t.

rhr 1 old mu/find jel/o"''hip!

AVAILABLE Ill BLACKBURN CENTER ROOM 116
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH lST AT 5 P.M. I I
I t YOU INTEND TO APPLY THEN YOU MUST ATTEND A
MANDATORY BRIEFING SESSION IN ROOM 440 OF THE

SWITCH
gears to State Fann

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING ON ONE OF THESE THREE
DATES;

AND SAVE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24TB AT 6 P.H.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25TB AT 11 A.H.

up to 5 - 400/o.
' ' ,,on•"or"",,,,, ..,,,' ,,.,
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B sc cf t e Year
Bisn i t ol' tre year

Applications will be available
February 22, 2006
All Howard University students
and students organizations

are eligible for awards
so apply or nominate today!
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ELECTIONS FOR UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE TRUSTEE
Will TAKE PIACE ON MARCH 8TH VIA BISON WEB !!

- Student Organizations, Sororities,
and Fraternities
- Student Government of the year
- Excellence in Co!T'munity Service
- Excellence 1n St;,ident Leadership
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THOSE THAT HAVE ALREADY BEEN VERIFIED DO NOT NEED
TO RE-APPLY, BUT MUST ATTEND THE MEETING IN ORDER
TO REMAIN ELIGIBLE

• 11.p '"
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.......

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH AT 8 A.M.
CONTACT MRS. VERA HORTON AT (202) 806-2254 TO
R.S.V.P NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH BY
5:00 pm.
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We h >pe to se< you a1 d the award
winners at the 2006 Bison Bain
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No Bide and Seek: NFL Franchise Period
Begins with Many Important Decisions
BY DREWC:OST\..EY
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